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le markable Accldcst at -an bfUA UN 
■relias.

YEÀËsi: PRICE ONE CENTr mm
qry- ... .f|S!

j WpéHiSaaift. We were wasteful and pump-

mkmtwmtJZmt. i^r d̂w^i£Ln2^tss;

| built,”
AH. Walker and Mayer «ewtaÎdta I h&^A&.

=rEnrnmBE POLITICAL CHRONIQUES.

The chance of front In the Maü may be at; 
-**-—-* ‘e many things: ■ ( ».

potoieai dodge with Hr John ae ehief

AifBTHffl AT HNSSTffl. •.noMsJtwnirr*B eta fiat^
Hwj mi lepertrr leal Fell aT a 

Very Mad Balden. *
Jmset Girt, N. j„ SepL 27.—An Evening _____

Journal reporte* named Lenhart was betas- ~Ad«aire on ths oart of the Mad to “set ont 
whipped to-night in the meeting rooms of the from under1* an impending crash. C i '
Board of Publie Works by Mamie Ganndo. A desire of the Mall to get Into ike with 
the 24-year-old daughter of a wealthy popper- démocratie,principles. T/“ V
smith. On Tuesday the Journal published a ‘A hope tomato* the paper pay by “trosUn*

__________ sensational story entitled “8ecrotl73w P~Pti." «d popular opinions rathe, than a

ÆÎSÆ STOSS “ Esrfafa iSWr SX Ssxxs

prospects of trade. It says'! “The long pe- of society had raised checks given them by And adosen other things, 
team of grays, the property of Mr. T. Horn of riod of depression ip business stems bow to be l their fathers from |B and HO to 180 and 9100 It may be any'one of throe and It may be 

Dm veari and the Honw Repository, Barnstable. ,It Appears giving way, to, one of prosperity. Merobaots respectively. The article caused a sensation, some or all of them. ,.
redtonedbr^the were retnminff from the rscee ins^Sre necte <A the fell trade sre^xery bright There Gannon and barrister Annie who im three easting aside the motives there cask bèsspm**az ï*«aç*JSma br '0- &B\S S ffisST!

His "Worship and AM. Walker then had the driver mistook the road. This was dis- is the universal opmion m commercial and he was dscoyed into a saloon by a mide friend The Globe and the Liberal lewd* forced to 
whether he (the covered when several mike frorp. the, town, financial circle» that not only is the present I of the Misses Gannon, who struck him in the declare themselves on prohibition, manhood 
hiker that if lie and the situation was matter for no liWe con- condition of business better than it has been face. Thu evening Lenhart was assigned to I suffrage, etc. 

uw not flrov. that »n 9WX) steel,*» rorpe- <aitatioll. However, it wad at lart derided to for nnomber of year. past, but that the fu-1 «Port the ««weeding, of the Board of howar John's prctpMU win be affeeted
dtiseiia, who evinced the deepe^tepsrt, in j ^Cit^^'-w^wlEi^L AM j”4 r~ch Barnstable by another turn ^greater promise tbanfdr a long u!z lobby T’B remalM>“ be,Been' . government as CstuuU enjoyei Cheers,
the proceedings. The #ril«ry ât bettime Wilkdr'said HieWoAliip had certainly made roote. The lampe were lily butthey only fl- ^ivu c Tc.- »*; land Lenhart wM^mercilesslv ridiculed 1 fhr these who hare dlacuaeed the MalVs nw»wandJoud talking followed Mid then the
eo nouy that His Worship had to suppress the that statement *> him inKing-stmet. ^Mayor lumined the immediate surroundings of the ‘Thekmti* and ætivityi» the, drygoods he ^ ^ tn nppéanmc,. yH« took his g»"*» hays'tailed to notice its bearing in °f th^* rfifc'
“gods" who were there congregated. Oer- ^wtaad replied thet .be did not. Aid. brake. The jovial company prooeHod. but U«t at e desk with his tack close to a low iron k™vlndal politics. It wouM appear a. if the ^ wm hurled aerom tim plaL

jîu SAsasS **.*•*£?*«£■ œ bst;iXL5XSi* sr-t sx is

complaint as to Some of the auditors, hosv- a stumpas to oonvuuw^Wi Walter.^ i home, and the “cattle’goue-wSMiTx! ‘’‘Sh^Étïïlk rod! k"d ?p î° î1*6 railway «driroog antt-French cry were mtiwUnOutartol p25Si«*t ^tis W^T^a^thTlkf

artfsKaj: »ï£E3S3EEBS grtsxstseadftS» PSsHSSSSSft

charges against City Andi^ H^whtoh ri^ce^ ftp” ‘̂ve^h^XS. °°Tbt œnaï^î Mtowtd the

are contained in an affidavit made by Cbarlee cilfTaylor Brother» to steal 87200 from the tion ot the party can be more easily imagined ?f* deligbSed by the locrrasedjg-ningm ef the I wa|-partially drawn- orer the railing, were held baok until tha Ontario eleettewi 
H. Symons, who during the ddermamc talk city the sale,of their Don Milk-road. That than described when It was discovered tifif jj***?’ [t^ght, which ci«»My «bows that 4ftwtiÂ -oosen young,men, «ko were in the I overt . _)i: .Irdidt
was called such pet names ae wretch, fugitive paper had Said that His Worship share! this the whole team had leeted the wall, and, the R°od* »« Oe'hg transported everywhere m room, rushed toward them and the railing was Mt onhitnn has alwavs been tbkt Mr ’ ttti

isiswawMfsffsaft

r... a- xr’"SSs;isSk“*"C«2d Ito to- eeww-evestwwti about what appeared £300 gone ** was one of the first exclama- leatbel' ttHe hss ftlt the thtsatened- to throw him out of a window. 1( wfllooat Sir John something, but he may
I Hye. whil|f etheri wero thmikfnl feat .the ^ /^^“TrKÎ ^*t X^ld.^ P£Ï' I he^^^fî^d'eZ^roU1 ï

»^i.PUHn?|b|T|l|i Pin‘7t^hlnw[. the imkkpeism/ He did *ot tlimkulras roved ‘ the a W*}Si n£t soon •*$'*».* ^, . eral mœ^ro^ded tn tST^sident'.^ll wen esalutréd Ontario cry. an anti-French cry,
sïüLdnia dkenl ro^kl^chlroJti^d S tlie duty c< a puhSc taan to do so. t as circumstances would atinie, the party got InTMadslphia tfce twtnlef k^ness and formed a guard between tbs reporter end might house* to overthrow the littietyrantA
SùPu. ty,lT r Charactenredjbs | ..Will you allow the statement to go uneoo- dowtito the spot,and there fmmd three horow rossssto be g»m*iestid roM. Merckaey of I Miss Gsnnoo and her friroda the young ■ . c j- t . f , - • ; ' •

I tradiotedr* askedAld. Turner. apparently dead and the fourth standing near. g™?”t.Vfop, ■*”a n' 1 woman wts hri to the door where her father A great deal depends on Mr. Meredith and the
!^{^^,S^.§^*HT^'HriTnthTnf tfi- i ^ be reeporuible for àewspnper Jim stuek to the reins like a man, anddH not her- “Did you givelt to him Tasked her men he aswelates with Mm la the comingcam-
d^rW^ir ‘ «. rntiln 5.«r»e H”*erview*t" repKedthe Meyor: ^(he reporter see the force of saying “die" till the fact had Jboommoedy.'jsaryi, trod*. JJ® “JV [ father. “Yes, I did,” ,'7ehe replied. I paign.' He meet get better aaelaUnm If be
the* alderman ftpm St. GW. JSf ÏTIÆ eLl,^^walked hST. JS^l “**a >

The ^‘py^nTtS^e whwvtbe & I

article m qeeetion. hLjvor Howtandreplied Councifgoi into .Committee of the Whole Uch animS^dtL t^^eT^SroTrosllk I» the iftotjj^touineefhes per I ,, Its Nalnre tnkauwn. nsrerley a , __________ jnwO »>
AM VValk^thïlT™! (AUrCrpçker in.tha chair) on report No. 54^ and uHmAel^ aUkvere got iAoPM^MàdX» ”***• »\n.ce ,ttn» ttmelast yaar.andUeaemand OklGiOO, Sep. 27. -Cattlemen and distillers [“CUCKOO" lSNH»PJLAMTEUViTm* ...

«B^wfigtainSaB 8saB^aBBa«e^ ixrssissvtgsiS^a ”«*1* iw^LaBXg^agiifgaa £t«?rsr,“v^?aai tgSvFX’t'&as

^rolti^fmr.XnIn^are<UtaUOD71* An hour of hot dirou^ion followed tUirod- «Sg^ ’5?JggSfe jg? J^ulact^concern. | gg , r^d'U^^tofTSti^  ̂1 with wedd^, 'belk, tovu roenro, SK*

müpwsswm iapESLSSSSS **.earnerso>10r-the.Æ. 
■«fgafeilSsiSafneHvM «feg^fea.'a^r;^ 3fcJÿ11&.”S®a@S; »S^SSïïStoS$r*“ sras&sSs.tyti: SXXT XXfifîSXC

?V»WC ^,riîuete^khïïd^na*ewr'?-^”ty nJtS.with^he  ̂aM^t *^e‘^Sh r. *»‘‘‘L'***1'- - j’D. a .(2 ?ZZ£*ing h2ghJr price* con,traft*- .--T-.r ' - ' -. }^*™**byM.r- gunyfaffl "Hipiy. Mme the officer, kanwdtimetbe bodyd s Freti*
P‘* To "e-cha^ro of kSiiteSSont rh.de Symona" » he termed him. He challenged Liverpool, Sept 27*«WU fa* ^ ^t^ m.mitfscturer. report a Readier A *eel« Agfarm* Mro. hynurodu^yithtMfoy beforskttcr«*edno CanHhm woodchW» had been found fa A

Mtinst myself. 1 pfefer to answer by qnofciug a j the bravery of an y man to T»ake the itat*- interview to-day «aid she had fully recovered _Oatbq, M. La vison, a Qch impre«ion»p it hast^ja tme, probably SÉfciW'W? <t iriu$ thehiboerteibed that

hï^êi^uSwSîîv tSS Pvith the The alderman from 8t to-night in favor of Fatfief Ÿakwj. The lady In New Orleans there is always a revival of the Palace which the m- oeedinK1y weU* Miss Edw Oa*ey, wbo.hsà a been nnUbinj and °»the way hçptiêSl 0*m.asaaa^âsgg srsaaTawteA’s j^tfggsgg.tcaapi.j^BâSg^s gagMia @IEsi

asMStsr1* Sste.iMM's'Èa™ ■SSA'rbM^ÿL^Eî "mcSa-asssahi» a. szy wsi£i,n!sïtx,'h2E —

3=aa.««s». îEti-to®&ruæ&ts a^Ljassilh^Ëa A^asXsaââzat SÆffi’ïjsrx^S's.s'aras? SxraÆzstzx'Aüz; ^-S^âi^ysSXX:

EESiïïHHSHë SwSSWM s.rsw. æ>a^»^JEsfe ^g.-yai.gæ-rsg 7 «sr srrrvsrjaxLXii.

m.AS.$£3S@*«IBssssaittaaaasSs r ‘-ysusaw.5i^ttJsUszSSr^Ijesmsam*!*I„-=s=«~i

sotyîve'rt^mctfirrr^/jlil?ffThf^Ste | a—. ,a.» . Lokdok'.B*?*- ^ M"' ^™eHr i n,-la.^s ma . «penlag éf the «rent Central Fair. “Uproariously amusingthcee-aoSoomedb" is
SM^c tlro*CouncU>that*t^DroHb>1()fU»be Aa the clauses^ktho Executive, there beln» no Tlêrh»nalIloôked tortile Irish'to'^Dh^ld London, "Ont, Sepk 2Î.—Dr. McLay of Hamilton, Sept. 27.—Th*' Great Central the description given by the bfil of MrHeEry 
^‘rtm^wîir^l^W 9»^«.jÿ ^ to^an,to|« s^on^ C fetl^-de^dl^ Aylnw>.s ham, nm.m«»d 'e.'UW*Mo« op«md At the Crytitl Ptiacc Ground, t» Walton’s play “Ths Cuckoo." Mr. wZ
ËÛUwôiMml*‘1U^7W°h‘W“"W^by h^Tb,^ lT&wt1kto*L*J2 SqujreMcCmmUnd to answer to the charge d.7 «d ^ ******** succero hinmdf is artiriic, and the majority of the

to tiro Jpeclfic charge of no nnroer eu* m ÎSnrfiowi^SmlSIinfrîiÆAai the n™. had achieved no greatefrictorv than that *4 H* perjury. -'Srecomplakautk the Rev. Mr. P» Director, havncompleted every arrange- member, of his company fake their parts
teïtÛtTîRiA'M FSSS^sFS

Sr«l,«ndftheed}aronnt' on poi«WH*r vdtii bu'^rooH"!»" Brolm>tiw2’lcf<an*n,Hetw£ Lmjdon* of’the Na- dyaek intoxieating lfauwfaSny bar in 'Aytan bwn^anr«dM^on*î«y tide wwîîilm ^ imitation of uSSZ Oliver.
^^ïîESOEceEES JSKSSSfïaTOfiS- ^^777________________

\V° fd,l^îS^üb|Sîm™0of tiies^tMURDERS AND SUICIDES. _ Item, ef leleresl KerelveU by Man and I " The C F. B. at Braetlbrd. tation of Heery Irving in “The Mis." ‘Tfa j°«tn«y Ordfat
..ifanw «~TJ-n.. êtes*P.r<aÆr^U,iftea?Atriy«.*

SB'SSsTiS sSES^’SSS

asiASsshS.ttafa'B ggSsiwiB'Vwtwrthf a^aa&ggsyjt.X i&St. 222£&£?sxi£
&iiïsa2fàï222&&& nagsgigta:taasRBtaagHgamyjggl „

TSZ&SS J$dfi0^rtfon3thlfrtïïfï^Ldt<hf!£ th^t it was BQI reMtconeo*tto|i. ‘^5r hun Jealous. A hMr«d rigger shot apd nOrtally stetod itwHltiose up all the copper mines in peered on the Spanish frontier. P
^i^^lînecSuuwauthorl&fofwmnenf in u h--v®i2°S»8,0K*^“U'Ch pf Mr> hurt his mistress bcscauae she had tired of their the world. ISîffSatt\hi ooS«*rion rv^d y^fvL *^SL I The OriéùUl Cdngress was opened U Vimum

muhaih isaScKs 3sr*s?‘SstsSfa wcTt^x .

ESB^œïl*F32E ^8i'ii"iT^,‘L^tyv,em^^ to ^ x&%è£kuraa M ^
STMSÆ5g35gg ife^s^yaek-.g» gEÆ ^

SgBgnSèjSS^g ^arasgfflMiTjeasa =! tt» ^SXX, SVaîSï: Jï£ «BK«<sesS%*BrK

“In view of these facte, I thinkthat Ills very °Allliaxte"d totihundertog eloquence, de- AN APPEAL TO TÈIE IRISH. wM,r- JT*5** F*r*el1 <* «**7 Baturday morning. At the former

WÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊB^^M■‘«n-l.iwn—* »b»b lw«wdw»l,.MMd i. |chmt, to£ vhl.i. i-- M.yor roeelvpl 1—fS?1!6 11 . VlfA.S 1£1TS« »bI^\ Loxm, Ont., a,*. JT.—1TU. mwtief | JOÏÏtlIQ» ABOUT TOWX. Tt-j*-!, UAt.li.Vj. floAn..
fts^^'TSnsr.'Sss sa.«r»ui6 sasisxuava?ïfflHB “kr îi “Îti;^ i-.-i-.7ii-.wa_i £s33hiwsimefr.

x£dâ"j:i h^s ^ssaSaSSÈE -ifa, "BSaSHS^l™-. jœnft3&r-ïïffi'-'3!BS;:
that there was no audit in detail. I made this U“r- ^nd °* *e regency, is negotiating with M. Zun- ^ ••^B.eSrôfamàgB.d tortydfard fall «avarias- Eecund Craxy lung. ^J55S^aLrtS^Zud8l,u^tS2ro
smtemenkijn the authoritv of Superintendent In the chamfer, stepped forward and la koff, the leader 'el the Russian party in Bui- «teen mllhon”dtitars three C$tcen°L j Munich, Sept 27.—The condition of King ITOwT^
Bsmilton. The City Auditors themselves I a clear, distinct voice- gain tbe nrost-em- o-ri- with wview to amrurimr for a r—MtK— loan of 1882. __^ fa. . , - „ « . . I The Irish National League bold a meeting In

t!35?S£gggWEsa8Ba«EiS m^tttaaa

BjbieeBfc^fatHBaBSM EgSMiSm mmmmtrmssSf. Jaasea^ai
tr nœud j k L^heh^fi;^r^^s^
P°tT‘^E,kSe,t^diSnTor ïg^ ^SfeP ^TTctoLr^otehi gg

ferJn* rowrtd h^« toTronï in^i I «untryr^-a7"/7. arc f.Vocfai. » Akxamkr ro«^fanjL roaj may fawtoomlbrod. gg»g^
Si* wKii^Tw^'^r d-:" SEf^Lr£rS’dt.h7^nn>r^ . Ty^Sw^ryar

wwnot the case. The MW. eagmse. whi* OTOCker ruled A%faros«»nd'rmo«oo out of paruaments mng eoro.— A JSfa. ? ”” baa been reorganised, end is wow doing tie
were Iwe^iM down* *-U™=5a* ™ t A EIMF.tygroirodWW^ - 7!' I **^’(Ymt rt^ffilm ooptrsm wro .fraud od JOrombOe BusImss ef the Berolew. oJmJTe’ toori ls  ̂y^tie", «TOty M, ■» oartain 1

the eitv. The VoikM were not built In sc-, The Ifun was over et KUO and the gal- 22TÎL i üÜRîî WJ^ïï52ü?!_^I mtmber ef fat faen celsbratc themsdues by 
cordance with the epe6*”**”.. I am Cer idea were quickly emptied. The Conn- u**ed l®admg_clavses of eciety1 Iff Interest tearing aroonda heUrrpoei and eating turkey 
fainly not-satisfied with Aid. Welker's, ad- „u spent the next half hour before thanselvps in public aad ptfitical affairs, and From time immemorial- fat nsroheve be* 
ministration of the Department; itbatnot been «Mounting fa rushing through the re- mlled upon the wealthy to rewxmee their life joUy, and it roed -pSOpw that Tbronto fat 
a success. .We WW not patting good WMtvr. port, o, tfc, mrteMceomaktero which were c{ UmrJ in«d8r to.relieve poverty- Five men should combine for* rightie jcjfifieatiati,
[Applause in the gallery.] The Water W«k« p-ssed with slight amendment. A large num- thourona workman afterward joined in a each ponderous individual wearing quina’s 
Department ought to return a profit of $100, ■ her of petitions, communications, enquires, demonstration. shirts, neckties sad gloves.
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Auditor «nghee—“gynsensehe Fro Halt

" klNoeroN, Ont, Ô^pf27.-A lively meet
ing was held tD-sight in connection with tbe 
appearance of Bev. Dr. Kane And O. H. 
Smith, delegates of the Irish Loyal Union. 
The hall was crowded and each of tiro.jdqk- 
gates made speeches of one hour <faW*m. 
Both speakers were emphatic in language. A 
reeofatioR was presented sympathising with 
the. minority in Ireland in the strugglesSSXSSB5jas-"1 s^“ 
i*;ÎX2£,^ip&,BS1--
ment grant tA Ireland the same extent
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Mayor Howland, at a certain stage in the I ules. " 

proceedings of the City Council meeting last <* its I 
Right, characterised the scents that tyre J""”* 
being enacted within the chamber ae a circus. S* 
Called by whatever name The World could 
suggest, it waa certainly one of the most e*t- 
fag nights ever seen in our dingy old 
•vie buildings. All of ths City Fatfaga .ex- 
cent Aid. Allen. Mfaiurhfan. Hunter and 8baw
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sumption of intoxicants in Germany per head' 
is four times fa great as in the United States, . 
yst there are1 a7 thousand hopelssa 
drunkards in the United States to 
ten in Germany. The difference arises 
faw%. heroys, if net entirely, from tiro men 
ne£.of drinking in vogue in the two countries. 
?TUs Science of drinking,” he writes, “joon- 

.sthfa simply in tbe terdiusss of drinking. AU, 
drinks are taken sfa by sip, a half or three ' 
quarters of* hoiwbeing eonsumedfor a riase 
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V»As for Canada first, tie all humbug, 
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